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 Co-Presidents: Vicki Garrett & Corrine Holden 

Vice President:  Vicki Garrett 

Treasurer:  Corrine Holden 

Secretary:  Lori Russo 
 

 

                          Members at Large:  

            Gina McCauley, Sharon Gochoel 

                         Beth Allos, Kathi Hyett, 

                                   Kelly Stacey 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BOARD MEETINGS are held  

the 2nd Thursday of each month  

Via Zoom 

and Open to all Members  

 



                                                     Changes on the Board 

 

Last month Patricia Jollimore resigned from the board. At our most  

recent board meeting, we appointed Kelly Stacey to fill that vacancy. Kelly is 

new to AAOS this year. She has been participating in the Market by the Sea 

farmers’ market events and was a vendor at the recent Arts & Crafts Festival. 

She hopes to be a part of Art Splash next summer.  

 

Kelly moved to Ocean Shores from Portland in 

March 2021 after retiring from 10 years in Public 

Health with the State of Oregon and 25 years in  

investment management.  

 

Making handwoven beaded jewelry is her greatest 

joy, then traveling with her husband and walks on 

the beach with her rescue dog, Stinky.  

 

Moving to a small town from a big city was a huge 

change, and Kelly was happily surprised by how 

much she loves being in Ocean Shores. 

 

Early this month Jacqueline Horton resigned from the board. Conversations 

are underway with a couple of people who may be interested in  filling that 

position. For the time being Vicki Garrett, Vice President, and Corrine Holden, 

Treasurer, will share the duties of the office of President until a new leader-

ship plan can be put in place. 

 

We thank these former board members for their contributions to the  ongoing 

efforts of AAOS and wish them well with their other commitments.  

 

Sincerely, 

 

Vicki & Corrine  



Featured Artist of the Month 

Lora Malakoff 

 

Lora Malakoff began painting in watercolors at 10 

years old and by the time she was 13 she had discov-

ered and fallen in love with oil painting. That is her 

favorite medium, the one that sings with her muse.   

 

Lora is a noted PNW award winning artist. Her oil 

paintings are in private collections all over the world 

as well as in museums.  

 

She moved from Alaska to Washington State in the 

80s to attend the Art Institute of Seattle.  She is  

also a noted sculptress, her most well known sculp-

ture is a 15 foot guitar at the Kurt Cobain Memorial 

Park in Aberdeen.  Lora has four commissioned 

sculptures at the Westport Winery Sculpture Garden.  

 

Lora is the Founder and Publishing Editor of the  

Seniors Sunset Times, which keeps her very busy but 

she always finds time to paint, teach workshops,   

create sculptures, design jewelry, support the local 

arts, and was even a director on the board of the 

Port Angeles Fine Arts Center.   

 

Lora enjoys spending time creating at 

her quiet rural home studio on the Strait 

of Juan de Fuca as she listens to the 

waves crashing on the beach nearby.  

 

Lora’s artwork is available to view and 

purchase at the Timothy Rossow and  

Associates Gallery in Ocean Shores and 

the Aldergrove Gallery in Aberdeen  

Washington.  



You can contact Lora on Facebook, or email her at publishersst@gmail.com or 

call/text 360-951-2547.  

 

mailto:publishersst@gmail.com


  

First Friday Art Walk 

The first Friday of the month the Aberdeen Art Center and other 

downtown businesses promote a monthly Art Walk. As part of the 

Art Walk we like to offer artist demonstrations and live music; usu-

ally about 5-8 PM at the center. If you are interested in participating 

it's free, and 100% of your sales that day are yours to keep.  

Contact Douglas Orr at: mindsculptor1@gmail.com 

EVENTS 

At the Convention Center 

 
 

September 16-18 - Whale of a Quilt Show 

October 1-2 - Urban Unglued Freaks and Fae Market 

October 19-23 - Irish Music Festival 

November 5 - Silver Bells Bazaar 

November 25-27 - Winter Fanta-Sea 
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AAOS Arts and Crafts Festival 

Just a Few of our many Vendors 





Coastal Interpretive Center Annual Dinner and Auction 
Information on Artist Donation 

Deadline September 23rd 
 
Coastal Interpretive Center is requesting art work to put up for auction. The 
art may be related to nature (similar to the art exhibits we collaborate on 
with AAOS), but we are not limiting the work to nature themed art. 
  
We would like to have contact information from the artists who wish to  
donate (as well as promotional information we can include in an auction 
catalog) by September 23 and art may be dropped off at the Center by  
September 28. We have switched to our off-season hours, so if artists wish  
to drop off art during week days, simply contact: 

Laura Caldwell at management@interpretivecenter.org  
or Barbara Hayford at director@interpretivecenter.org.  
Artists may also call us at 360-289-4617. 

  
The goal of our event is to raise funds to help the Coastal Interpretive Center 
meet its mission to educate the public on the natural and cultural history of 
Washington’s Pacific Coast and to inspire the joy and wonder of nature. We 
use the funds to cover education costs related to exhibits and displays and 
informal STEAM education programs for area students. We include the “art” 
in STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art and mathematics)  
because participants retain scientific and technical knowledge longer and 
at a more meaningful level when learning through the expression of art! 
  
Thank you to all AAOS Artists for your consideration. 

 

Barbara Hayford 

Director 

 

Laura Caldwell 

Center Administrator 

mailto:management@interpretivecenter.org
mailto:director@interpretivecenter.org


Call for Submissions - Coastal Interpretive Center 
 

The Coastal Interpretive Center (Center) is a 501(c)(3) organization whose mission 

is to educate about the natural and cultural history of the Washington Coast and  

inspire the joy and wonder of nature. The Center and the Associated Arts of Ocean 

Shores (AAOS) have partnered to produce an art exhibit entitled “Under the Sea” 

which will be on display at the Center from November 12th , 2022 to March 5th , 

2023. 

The Center and AAOS are seeking artwork inspired by the Washington Coast’s  

marine habitats to display in the exhibit. We define the Washington Coast as  

extending northward from the Columbia River to Cape Flattery and eastward  

from the continental shelf to the watersheds draining into the Pacific Ocean. 

To submit your work for consideration, please contact Laura Caldwell at  

management@interpretivecenter.org by October 21st , 2022 with a photograph 

and description of your artwork including materials, dimensions, year created, and 

title (if applicable). All mediums of wall hanging visual art will be considered and 

artists may submit multiple works for consideration. 

If selected, artists must be able to deliver their work to the Center between October 

29th and November 9th , 2022 for installation. Please have all accepted art ready to 

hang with picture wire on the back. Your artwork may be featured in promotions 

for the exhibit. 

The Center is unable to sell your work on your behalf. If selected, the Center will  

retain your work for the duration of the exhibit, but sales may be conducted at your 

discretion. AAOS will be providing prizes as follows: 

1st place $250 

2nd place $150 

3rd place $50 

Judging will be done by a panel of three judges including the Center director or  

designee, the AAOS president or designee, a member of the art community selected 

by the AAOS board.  

Artists are encouraged, but not required, to be members of AAOS.  For more infor-

mation, please visit: 

www.associatedarts.org/membershipsignuporrenewal. 



Showcasing local farmers and artisans from around 

the county. Market by the Sea is sure to be a favorite 

Saturday activity throughout the summer!  First event 

July 3rd! Then the 1st and 3rd Saturday of each month 

through October.  

Location: 

Lions Club  

832 Ocean Shores Blvd. NW 

Ocean Shores, WA 98569 









Library Exhibit Entries 

Ocean Shores Theme 

 



Library Exhibit Entries 

Library Theme 



Associated Arts of Ocean Shores                                  

 

Membership Application 
 

Your membership supports our ongoing commitment to the arts in Ocean Shores. Thank you for 
your continued support. Please return this form with your remittance to the address below. You 
will receive your membership card by email. 
 

Name/s  

  

  

 
Address: 

________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone:  ____________________________  

Email:  _____________________________  

 

Annual Membership Dues 

 Single membership ................................. $20.00  

 Couple or family membership ................. $25.00  

 Business membership ............................. $30.00  

 

Associated Arts of Ocean Shores 

P.O. Box 241 

Ocean Shores, WA. 98569 
 

Comments/Suggestions  

  

  

  

  

TIME TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP FOR 2023! 

CLICK HERE TO GO TO OUR WEBSITE AND PAY ONLINE! 

http://associatedarts.org/membership-payment


Thanks to our Business Members 

Kristi Jo Beitzel 

Multi Media Artist 

Visit Studio k.j.beitzel 

By appointment 

360-261-0031 







 

Lora Malakoff 

publishersst@gmail.com 



 
 

2022 AAOS Membership 
Please mail a check to: 

 PO Box 241 
Ocean Shores, WA 98569 

or pay via credit card  

on our web site at:   

www.associatedarts.org 


